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THE FORMATION OF OXAZOLON AMD PENTOXAZOLON RINGS.
INTRODUCTION
The object of this research is to study the formation of
oxazolon and pentoxazolon rings.
To form the oxazolon ring chloroethyl chlorocarbonate is
condensed with a primary aromatic amine.
2R-NH* + CI-CO-O-CH2-CH2-CI >
R-NH-COs-CHe-CHs-Cl + RUH2 .HC1
The carbaminic acid derivative thus formed is refluxed with an
excess of KOH solution which causes HC1 to split out of the side
chain.
R-NH-CO-O-CH2-CH2CI + KOH >
CO-0
R-N^
N
CH 2 + KC1 * H2O
CH8^
To form the pentoxazolon ring ychloropropyl chloro-
carbonate is used instead of /3> chloroethyl chlorocarbonate. The
reactions are similar to those given above.
Aniline, p-phenetidine
,
p-t olnidine , and o-tol&idine were
the amines used in preparing the two different ring compounds.

2HISTORICAL
Very little work has been done on oxazolon conroounds and
none on pent oxazolon compounds.
(D
Nemirowsky made 3 chloro ethyl ester of phenyl carbaminic
acid from aniline and /3 chloroethyl chlorocarbonate . He then
made N phenyl oxazolon by re fluxing the ester with concentrated
KOH solution.
(2)
Paul Otto made hydroxyethyl aniline by refluxing aniline
with ethylene chlorohydrin. He treated the hydroxyethyl aniline
with liquid phosgene and obtained H phenyl oxazolon.
)J
J
•
3THEORETICAL
Nomenclature
.
(2) CH2 -O
v
Oxazolon has the structure ' C =
H *
When the hydrogen on the nitrogen is substituted by a group R,
the product is a derivative of oxazolon and may he called NR
oxazolon. The ring with the structure = G
J
N
c=,
= c-c-i:-^
(4)
is called the pentoxazolin ring and so by analogy with U R
oxazolon, a compound of the formula CKs
I
N C=0
CHs-CH-U
X
R
will be called IT R pentoxazolon.
In this research the method used by Nemirowsky to prepare
N phenyl oxazolon is used to prepare both the oxazolon and pent-
oxazolon compounds.
The preparation of N phenyl oxazolon is typical of the
preparation of all of the compounds made. To make it, dissolve
two moles of aniline and one mole of /3 chloroethyl chlorocarbonate
in two portions of benzene. Mix the two solutions slowly and
with stirring. 2 C 6H 5 - NH2 + CI - CO-O-CK2 - CHa - CI
C
6
H
5
JSE - CO-O-CH2 - CH2- CI + C
6
H5 - NHs . HC1
.
The reaction is very vigorous and much heat is evolved. It is
well to cool the mixture in ice and salt. Wash with dilute HC1
and with water. Distill most of the benzene from the product and

4crystallize it from ligroin. Heflux the /^chloroethyl ester of
phenyl carbaminic acid thus formed with four moles of KOH in a
concentrated aqueous solution.
G
5
H
5
- 1TH - COs - GHs - CHs - CI + KOH >
/Co-o
x
C,H,- - HI CHe + KC1 * HeO6 5 CHa -
This reaction will take several hours. Crystallize the product
from boiling water.
The X chloropropyl ester of chlorocarbonic may be used in
place of /tfchloro ethyl ester of chlorocarbonic acid. The re-
actions are similar and the pentoxazolon ring is formed instead of
the oxazolon ring. Other -primary aromatic amines can be used
instead of aniline and the corresponding derivatives will be
formed.
The oxazolon and pentoxazolon derivatives were made with
aniline, n-phenetidin, p-tolnidine and o-tolMidine. The compounds
made, including the intermediate carbaminic esters are;
/3 chloroethyl ester of phenyl carbaminic acid.
N phenyl oxazolon.
y chloropropyl ester of nhenyl carbaminic acid.
IT phenyl pentoxazolon.
/3 chloroethyl ester of p-ethoxy phenyl carbaminic acid.
U p-ethoxy phenyl oxazolon.
<f chloropropyl ester of p-ethoxy phenyl carbaminic acid.
N r)-ethoxy phenyl pentoxazolon.

5/S chloroethyl ester of p-tolyl carbarainic acid.
N p-tolyl oxazolon.
/3 chloroethyl ester of o-tolyl carbaminic acid.
These substances are all white crystalline solids and are for
the most part soluble in the ordinary organic solvents and may be
crystallized easily from at least one of the solvents.
EXPERIMENTAL
(1)
Preparation of /^chloroethyl chlorocarb onat e . Fit a
500 c .c. flask with a reflux condenser and have a tube to carry
away the gases from the top of the condenser. Cool the flask
with ice and salt. Put ethylene chlorohydrin in the flask and
pass in phosgene until the increase in the weight of the flask
equals the weight of phosgene required, using equimolecular pro-
portions. Often so much HC1 escapes that the weight of the flask
cannot be increased by the calculated amount. In this case, pass
in phosgene to constant weight. It takes three or four hours to
pass In all of the -ohosgene.
CI -CH 2 - CH 2 - OH + C1 2 C = -> CI - CHs - CEs - 0-CO - CI + HC1.
Let the flask warm to room temperature and then heat to 100° on
a water bath until no more HC1 and COCla is given off. Cool and
wash with dilute KaeCOa solution and then with water. Separate
the product from the water and distill it, collecting the fraction
from 150-160°. Its boiling point is 153°-155°. The following
runs were made.
! I
CI (CHa) 8 OH Yield £ yield
81. 5g 116. 5g 81.4;o
163 g 193 g 66.5$
171 g 200 g 66 %
The total amount of phosgene used was estimated as 550g.
$ chloropropyl chloro carbonate was made in the same way
that X?chloroethyl chlorocarbonate was, trimethylene chlorohydrin
being used instead of ethylene chlorohydrin.
CI-CE2-CH2-CH2-OH + CI2C = 0—*C1-CH 2 - CH2 - CH2 -C-C0-C1 +HC1.
Collect the fraction boiling between 173°-185°. The boiling
point is 178°-180°. The following runs were made.
Cl-(CH 2 )s0H Yield '1 yield
75 g 118g 75 %
195g 222g 69 %
218g 310g 86.5;^
The amount of phosgene used was estimated as 650g-.
Preparation of /ffchloroethyl ester of phenyl carbaminic acid and
N phenyl oxazolon .
At first it was attempted to make N phenyl oxazolon without
first getting the /3 chloroethyl ester of phenyl carbaminic acid in
a pure state. Eighteen and one -half grams (2.5 moles) of aniline
e3
7were poured into lOg. (l mole) of ^chloroethyl chloroearbonate
.
The reaction was very violent, much heat being generated and
some HC1 given off.
2C 6H 5HH8 + Cl-G0-0-CH2-CH2 -Cl-^C 6H5-UH-C0-0-CH4-CH2-Cl+C6H5NH8.HCl
The products of the reaction formed a solid cake. This cake was
refluxed with a concentrated solution of 5g. of KOH for 10
minutes
.
C
6H5-ira-C0-0-CH2 -CH 8 -Cl + K0H-*C 6H5 -UC
C0
~°n + KC1 + HsO.
CH2 -CH2
The product dissolved in the aniline which came from the aniline
hydrochloride. This was separated, washed with water, and the
aniline distilled off. The residue was a dark colored solid.
After recrystallizing twice from hot alcohol some powdery white
crystals were obtained. They turned brown at 1402150° and melted
with decomposition at 150°-155°. This was not the product de-
sired because N phenyl oxazolon melts at 124°.
In the next run the /^chloroethyl ester of phenyl carbaminic
acid was purified before being refluxed with KOE. Ten errams of
/3 chloroethyl chlorocarbonate and 18. 5g. of aniline were each
dissolved in 50 c.c. of benzene and the two solutions mixed slowly
with stirring. The benzene served to keep the reaction from being
too violent and also allowed the two reacting substances to mix
thoroughly. The aniline hydrochloride formed is insoluble in the
benzene and forms a thick paste with it. The mixture was washed
with dilute HC1 and with water to remove all aniline and aniline
hydrochloride. The product remained dissolved in the benzene.

8Most of the benzene was distilled off and the product crystallized
from the remaining benzene when it cooled. The product was
filtered off and recrystallized from ligroin. It crystallized
in fine white needles. Melting point 50°. Analysis: %B found,
7.40%, theory 7.01%. It is very soluble in ether, alcohol,
benzene, toluene, and carbon tetrachloride, and soluble in ligroin
Yield 13g, 92%.
The IT phenyl oxazolon was prepared from the pure /3 chloro-
ethyl ester of phenyl carbaminic acid by refluxing llg. (1 mole)
of the ester with 4g. (l mole) of KOH in a concentrated water
solution for thirty minutes. The product formed a layer on the
water and solidified on cooling. It was crystallized from hot
alcohol. Melting point 115°-118°. Yield 5.8g. After recrystal-
lizing from alcohol the melting point was 119°-120°. Analysis;
%N found 8.46%, theory 8.52%. Yield 3g.; 30%. Soluble in hot
alcohol. Slightly soluble in hot water, alcohol and ether. In-
soluble in ligroin. A sample was crystallized from hot water.
It gave very good crystals which melted at 120°-121°. The crystalfi
are white plates.
Preparation of frchloropro-pyl ester of phenyl carbaminic acid and
I! phenyl pentoxazolon .
Fifteen grams of aniline (2 moles), and lOg. of ^chloro-
propyl chlorocarbonate were dissolved in benzene and mixed. The
reaction was similar in all ways to that of the formation of
/3chloroethyl ester of phenyl carbaminic acid.
.r
96 5 6 5
C.H c -NHe.HCl6 5
After washing with dilute HC1 and with water, all of the benzene
was distilled off from the product. A thick brown liquid remained
which boiled about 200°. This was re fluxed with KOH but there was
no action. Evidently it had been overheated and decomposed when
the benzene was distilled off.
A second run was made using 34g. of ^chloropropyl chloro-
carbonate and 50g. of aniline, each dissolved in 50 c.c. of
benzene. This time only water was used in washing and so some
aniline was left with the product. The benzene was distilled off
and it was attempted to distill off the aniline, but at 140° the
product decomposed. Much HC1 was evolved and flaky white crystals
formed in the neck of the flask. The melting point of these
crystals was 185°-190°. Distillation was stopped. The residue
in the flask hardened to a transparent yellow mass. This was
melted, washed with dilute HC1 , and dissolved in hot alcohol. On
cooling fine white crystals formed. Melting point 231°-253°.
Yield 55g. This was not the desired product, as was proven by the
next preparation. All of the aniline should have been washed from
the original reaction mixture with dilute HC1. Care must be taken
when distilling off the benzene not to over heat the product and
cause it to decompose.
A third run was made, the precautions njted being taken.
The product was dissolved in ligroin and crystallized by cooling
with salt and ic e. It forms fine white crystals. Melting point
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34°-35°. Recrystallized from ligroin; melting point 34°-35°.
Analysis; foN. found 6.20;o, theory 6.55;£. Yield 37g, 80%. Very
soluble in alcohol and ether. Soluble in ligroin. Slightly
soluble in hot water.
Five grams (l mole) of ^chloropropyl ester of phenyl
carbaminic acid and 1.3g (1.5 moles) of KOH were dissolved in 50
c.c. of alcohol and refluxed for 15 minutes. Alcohol was used as
the solvent instead of water because it was thought that the re-
action would go faster if both the I0H and the ester were in solu-
tion. KC1 precipitated from the alcohol. This was filtered off
and the alcohol evaporated from the filtrate. The residue was
washed with dilute HC1 but no product was obtained.
A second run was made using 5g. (l mole) of the ester and 5g
(6 moles) of KOH in a concentrated water solution. This was re-
fluxed for one hour.
C
6
H
5
- 1JH - CO-O-CH2-CH2-CH2-CI + KOH —*
00-0
C 6H5-N( /CHs KG1 + HsO
CH2-CH2
The N phenyl pentoxazolon was dissolved in benzene and precipi-
tated by adding ligroin. The crystals were colored by an oily
impurity and were reprecipitated four or five times. The final
product was fine white crystals colored slightly by the impurity.
Melting point 93°. This product was crystallized from hot water
and very rood white needle crystals were obtained. Melting point
95°. Very soluble in ether, alcohol, and benzene. Soluble in hot
water. Insoluble in ligroin. 'N; Analysis 7.64fo, theory 7.92>o.
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Preparation of /ffchloro ethyl ester of p-tolyl carbaminic
acid and K p-tolyl oxazolon.
Thirty grams (2.1 moles) of p-toliiidine and 20g. (1 mole)
of /?chloroethyl chlorocarbonate were dissolved in two 75 c.c.
portions. The two solutions were mixed and the reaction mixture
washed as in the previous preparation.
2 CHa - C H4
-KEs + CI-CO-O-CK2-CH2-CI —>
CHa - C.H.-NH-CO-O-CH2-CH2-CI + CH2 -C.H.-NH2.HCI
6 4 6 4
Most of the "benzene was distilled off and the x?chloro ethyl ester
of p-tolyl carbaminic acid wss crystallized from ligroin. It
formed flat white crystals which melted at 61°. Very soluble in
alcohol and ether. Soluble in ligroin. Slightly soluble in hot
water.
Five grams (l mole) of /Jchloroethyl ester of p-tolyl
carbaminic acid and 2g. (2 moles) of KOH were dissolved in 100 c.c
of alcohol and refluxed for 15 minutes. The KC1 which precipitate)
was filtered from the solution, the alcohol evaporated from the
filtrate, and the residue washed with dilute HC1. No product was
obtai ned
.
A second run was made using 5g. of the ester and 5g.
(3,6 moles) of KOH dissolved in 50 c.c. of water. This was re-
fluxed for one hour.
CHa - C 6H4-ITH -CO-O-CH2 -CH2 -CI + KOH —
>
CO-0
CHa -C,H.-H( \ + EC1 + H2O.
6 4 N CH2 -CH2
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The N p-tolyl oxazolon crystallized from alcohol in flat white
crystals. Melting "point 91°. Very soluble in ether. Soluble
in alcohol. Slightly soluble in ligroin and hot water. r.;
analysis 7.62%, theory 7.92%.
Preparation of y chloropropyl ester of p-tolyl carbaminic
acid and N p-tolyl pentoxazolon .
Seventy-five grans (2.5 moles) of p-toluidine and 48g.
(l molel Of ^ chloropropyl chlorocarhonate were each dissolved in
100 c.c. of benzene and the two solutions mixed slowly. After
washing with dilute HC1 and water, the benzene was distilled from
the product. A dark brown oil remained 7/hich solidified when
cooled with ice and salt. This oil was distilled at 25 mm.
pressure and fractions were taken at lC0°-200°, 200°-215°, and 190
-200° at 22 mm. After standing a day or two, white crystals had
formed in each of the fractions. The crystals from the first
fraction melted at 205°-212°, those from the second fraction at
180°-200°, and those from the third fraction at 215°-220°. All
of these crystals were insoluble in ether. No more work was done
on this compound and no attempt was made to prepare N p-tolyl
pentoxazolon from it. It is probable that the failure of this
preparation was due to wrong conditions for the reaction.
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Preparation of p-phenet idine .
Reflux phenacetin with 2.5 moles of concentrated HC1 that
has been diluted with two thirds of its volume of water. A larger
excess of HCl (5.5 moles) was found to be unnecessary and probably
less than 2.5 moles of HCl could be used satisfactorily. The re-
fluxing should continue about 15 minutes after the phenacetin has
dissolved. Neutralize the solution of phenetidine hydrochloride
with NaOE. Wash with water and distill under vacuum. It boils
at 142°-145° at 18 mm. The yield should be about 80$. The
following runs were made:
Phenacetin Cone
.
HCl Yield %Yield
lOg SOg 5.5 .moles ) 19g
)
)
bOfo
40g 60g 2 .5 ii
50g 150g 5.0 H 25g 65.4^
50g 150g 5.0 I? leg 46 °/o
50g 75g 2.5 It 26 g 66,6$
200g 300g 2.5 »t ISOg 79 %
200g 300g 2.5 If 130g 80.5.0
200g 300g 2 .5 IT 125g 81 %
Preparation of ffchloroethyl ester of p-ethoxy phenyl
carbaminic acid and N p-ethoxy-phenyl oxazolon .
Thirteen and seven tenths grams (2 moles) of phenetidine
and 7g. (1 mole) of /3 chloro ethyl chlorocarbonate were each
dissolved in 50 c.c. of benzene and the two solutions mixed slowly.
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2 C 2H50-C 6H4-KH 2 + CI-CO-O-CH2-CH2-CI
—->
C 2H 5 -C 6H4-ira-C0-0-CHs-CHa-Cl + CaHgO-CgH^WHe .HC1
After washing with dilute HC1 and water and distilling off most
of the "benzene, the /^chloro ethyl ester of p-ethoxy phenyl
carbaminic acid crystallized from the remaining benzene. Pine
white crystals were obtained. Melting point 94°. Very soluble
in ether, alcohol, chloroform, hot benzene and hot ligroin.
Soluble in cold benzene and cold ligroin. Slightly soluble in
hot water.
"he excess of phenetidine used was recovered by making
alkaline the solution of the hydrochloride that was separated
from the benzene. The phenetidine was separated, washed and dis-
tilled.
A second run was made using 132g of phenetidine and 65g. of
/3 chloroethyl chlorocarbonate. The yield was 91g., 82%. Forty-
three grams of phenetidine were recovered.
Eighty-eight grams (l mole) of P chloroethyl ester of p-
ethoxy phenyl carbaminic acid and 30g. (2 moles) of KOH were re-
fluxed with 200 c.c. of water for four hours.
C HgO-CgH -lIH-CO-O-CHa-CHa-Cl + KOH —>
C PH R0-C AHA-U<
GO
"°\
+ KG1 + H2O25 64 CH2-CH2
The N p-ethoxy phenyl oxazolon was crystallized from alcohol. Its
melting point was 94°. After being recrystallized from water its
melting point was 96°. Yield 23g t 30.6%. Tt crystallizes in
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flaky white crystals which are very soluble in alcohol, ether and
benzene, soluble in hot water and slightly soluble in cold water.
foK, analysis 6.79%, theory 6.76/b. A mixture of this product with
the carbaminic ester used melts at 74°-85°.
Preparation of Senioropropyl ester of p-ethoxy phenyl
carbaminic acid and N p-ethoxy pentoxazolon .
Porth-three grams (2 moles) of p-phenetidine and 24. 5g.
(l mole) of % chloropropyl chloroearbonate Y/ere each dissolved
in 75 c.c. of benzene and the two solutions mixed slowly.
2 C 2H50-C 6H4-NHs + Cl-C0-0-.CH«-CH8$CHa-Gl >
C 8 H
g
0-C
6
H
4
-IJH -CO-0-CH2 -CH*-CH i3 -Cl + CgHgO-Cg^-UHg-HCl
The reaction mixture was washed with dilute HC1 and water, and
most of the benzene distilled off. On cooling the /chlcropropyl
ester of p-ethoxy phenyl carbaminic acid crystallized from the
remaining benzene. It was then recrystalliz ed twice more from
benzene. It crystallized in flat white crystals. Melting point
62°-64°. Very soluble in alcohol, ether, benzene and ligroin.
Soluble in hot water. Thirteen grams of phenetidine were re-
covered.
A second run was made using 182g. of phenetidine and 104g.
of the chloroearbonate dissolved in 500 cc. of benzene. The
yield was 160g, 94$. The melting point of this product was 61°.
Sixty-eight grains of phenetidine were recovered.
A third ran was made using 173g. of phenetidine and 99g. of
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the chlorocarbonat e. The product would not crystallize as it had
in the other runs so an attempt was made to distill it. It
boiled with decomposition at 180°-200° at 40 mm.
One hundred and sixty grams (1 mole ) of X chloropropyl
ester of p-ethoxy phenyl carbaminie acid and 73 g (8 moles) of KOH
were refluxed with 200 c.c. of water for 5 hours.
C 8H50-C 6H4 -IJfH-C0-0-CEs-CH8-CHa-Cl + KOH ?
C 2H 50-C 6H4-N-
C0
-°
->CH2 + KC1 + HsO
CH2 -CHs
The N p-ethoxy phenyl pentoxazolon crystallizes from water in
white needles, or if the solution is not too concentrated and
cools slowly the crystals may be granular. Melting point 114°.
Soluble in alcohol and ether. In soluble in ligroin. One c.c.
of water will dissolve .04g at 100°. $N; analysis 6.01$; theory
6.33%.
A second run was made using 160g (1 mole) of the ester
and 150g (4 moles) of KQH. This was refluxed four hours and
stirred with a motor stirrer. The stirring speeds up the reaction
by making a better mixture of the ester and the KOH solution.
The yield from both runs was small.
The use of benzene as a solvent in the preparation of the
carbaminie esters had always been objectionable because of the
bother of removing it and because it did not give clean crystals.
The following experiment was made in the hope that a method could
be found that would avoid the use of benzene. Fifty-two grams
(S moles) of phenetidine were poured into 300 c.c. of water and
it "i
I
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30g (l mole) of ^chloropropyl chlorocarbonate were added slowly
and with rapid stirring. The water kept the reaction mixture cool
and dissolved the phenetidine hydrochloride as fast as it was
formed. The product crystallized when it cooled. It was melted
and washed once with water containing a little HC1. It formed a
light colored crystalline cake of good appearance and was
apparently the product desired ( ^chloropropyl ester of p-ethoxy
phenyl carbaminic acid). It was refluxed for eight hours with
45g of KOH in 150 c.c. of water. The resulting product crystal-
lized from alcohol as powdery white crystals. It melted at 112°-
112° and a mixture of it with U p-ethoxy phenyl pentoxazolon
melted at 95°-97°. It was insoluble in water. Therefore it was
not S p-ethoxy phenyl pentoxazolon. It seems probable that this
method could be made to give satisfactory results.
Preparation of /ffchloro ethyl ester of o-tolyl carbaminic
acid •
One hundred and sixty-four grams (2 moles) of o-tolnidine
and llOg (l mole) of /?chloro ethyl chlorocarbonate were dissolved
in two 200 c.c. portions of benzene and the solutions mixed slowly
2 CH3 -C 6H4-IJHa + CI-CO-O-CH2-CH3-CI —
>
CH3-G
6
H4-ra-C0-0-CH2 -CI-I 2 -Cl + GHa -CgH^NHa .HC1
fash with dilute HC1 and water, and distill off most of the
benzene. The /3ch 1or o ethyl ester of o-tolyl carbaminic acid did
not crystallize so it was distilled. It boiled at 209°-210° at
t
18
37 mm. Just before the product distilled a lighter liouid and a
white crystalline substance <?i stilled. The product was a light
yellow oil which crystallized in white needle crystals after
standing several hours. Melting point 45°. Yield 124g, 75,6%.
Note: The temperatures recorded in this thesis v/ere not corrected
for the stem exposure of the thermometer.

SUMMARY
[3 chloroethyl chlorocarbonat e and ^chloro-
propyl chlorocarbonate will react readily with
aromatic primary amines to form esters of sub-
stituted carbaminic acid. By refluxing these
compounds with a concentrated solution of KOH,
HC1 is caused to split out of the side chain
which closes to form a ring. The ^chloroethyl
esters form oxazol derivatives and the ^chloro-
pronyl esters form pentoxazolon derivatives.
Both the esters and the ring compounds are white
crystalline solids that are generally soluble in
the common organic solvents.
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